Dear Parents and Guardians

Newsletter, Wednesday 9th May, Term 2

The National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is an annual assessment for
students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. It has been an annual assessment program for schools since 2008. Next
Tuesday 15, Wednesday 16 and Thursday 17 May, students will undertake the 2018 NAPLAN tests.
NAPLAN is made up of tests in the four domains of Reading, Writing, Language Conventions (spelling,
grammar and punctuation) and Numeracy. NAPLAN assesses skills in literacy and numeracy that are
developed over time, through the school curriculum. NAPLAN is not a pass or fail type test, but rather
shows how individual students are progressing in numeracy and literacy skills against national standards
for all Australian children.
Students with a disability may qualify for special provisions that reflect the support normally provided to
them in the classroom. An individual student NAPLAN report will be issued by the school later this year.
Parents can use this information to monitor how their child is progressing and to identify any areas of
concern. Parents may also wish to use their child’s results to discuss progress with teachers. More
information is available at www.nap.edu.au
We have wonderful staff at Larrakeyah Primary. Please consider submitting a nomination for the 2018
Teaching in the Territory Excellence Awards. To nominate an inspirational and dedicated educator visit
the awards’ website. Nominations can be submitted by school staff, students, parents and guardians
and members of the community.
Categories include:
Northern Territory Principal of the Year
Northern Territory School Leader of the Year
Northern Territory Primary Teacher of the Year
Northern Territory Secondary Teacher of the Year
Northern Territory Aboriginal Educator of the Year
Northern Territory Special Educator of the Year
Northern Territory Vocational Education Trainer of the Year
Northern Territory Education Support Person of the Year
To nominate fill in the online form. Please note that the nomination form works best using Internet
Explorer.
Nominations close 4pm on Friday 25 May 2018.
School finishes at 2.45pm and parents are responsible for making arrangements for their child’s
supervision after school. Thank you to parents for being punctual in collecting your child from school.
Office staff have been following up with parents of students who are still waiting after the duty
supervision in the afternoons. We have an OSHC program operating after school and if parents require
care for their child after school hours, please contact 89414521 or 0438813211.
Regards,
Fathma Mauger
Principal

Larrakeyah Primary School is a member
of the Darwin City Schools and in
partnership with Darwin Middle School,
Darwin High School, Northern Territory
Open Education Centre, Ludmilla
Primary School, Stuart Park Primary
School and Parap Primary School.

Dates to Remember
Tuesday 8th– Friday 11th May– Book Fair.

ABSENCES

Wednesday 9th—Friday 11th May– Mothers Day
Stalls.

To ensure we keep our Attendance
records correct please contact our
front office if your child/children are
absent.
You can contact us on 89813211.
Alternatively, you can notify us via
our website or our Skool Bag App.

Friday 11th May– Whole School Assembly (Hosted
by Year 6 Gillespie).
Tuesday 15th– Friday 18th May– NAPLAN.
Wednesday 16th—Friday 18th May– Year 4 Camp
Batchelor.
Friday 18th May-Lion King-Movie Under the Stars
Wednesday 23rd May– School Photo Day.
Friday 25th May– Early Childhood Assembly.
Tuesday 29th May– ICAS Science.
Friday 1st June– Whole School Assembly (Hosted by
Year 4 Platte).

Larrakeyah
Primary School App

Monday 11th June– Queens Birthday Public
Holiday.
Friday 15th June- Early Childhood Assembly.
Friday 15th June– 90’s Dress Up Day.

The Larrakeyah Primary School
app is available to download. If you
prefer using the school website,
please check the Skool Bag
console in the For Parents section
for latest news.

Friday 22nd June– Dry Season Family Night at
Preschool.
Monday 25th—Thursday 28th June– Year 5 Camp.
Friday 29th June– End of Term 2.
Monday 2nd—Monday 23rd July– School Holidays.
Tuesday 24th July– Term 3 Commences.
Friday 27th July– Darwin Show Day Public Holiday.
Tuesday 31st July– ICAS ENGLISH.
Monday 6th August– Picnic Day Public Holiday.
Friday 10th August- Whole School Assembly
(Hosted by Year 5 Telley ).
Tuesday 14th August– ICAS MATHS.
Friday 24th August– Early Childhood Assembly.
Wednesday 29th—Friday 31st August– Fathers Day
Stalls.
Friday 31st August- Whole School Assembly (Hosted
by 3 Andrew).
Friday 14th September– Early Childhood Assembly.
Friday 21st September– Whole School Assembly
(Hosted by 3 Matthews).

School Back Packs are
now available at the
office for purchase.
$35.00 each.
Proud
Sponsor
of
Larrakeyah

Primary School

Nominations Open for the 2018 Teaching In The Territory
Excellence Awards.

Nominations are open for the 2018 Teaching in the Territory Excellence Awards. The
annual awards recognise the outstanding achievements of Northern Territory government
school
principals, leaders, teachers, and support staff.
To nominate an inspirational and dedicated educator visit the awards’ website.
Nominations can be submitted by school staff, students, parents and guardians and
members of the community.
Categories include:
Northern Territory Principal of the Year
Northern Territory School Leader of the Year
Northern Territory Primary Teacher of the Year
Northern Territory Secondary Teacher of the Year
Northern Territory Aboriginal Educator of the Year
Northern Territory Special Educator of the Year
Northern Territory Vocational Education Trainer of the Year
Northern Territory Education Support Person of the Year
To nominate fill in the online form. Please note that the nomination form works best
using Internet Explorer.
Nominations close 4pm on Friday 25 May 2018.

NEWS FROM THE DSTA
Happy Mother’s Day to all our fabulous Mothers and Grandmothers. Hope your families spoil you on
Sunday.

Now with Term 2 well and truly started, if you have discovered your child is having difficulty with their
educational transition due to your posting you may be eligible for tutoring through Defence Education
Assistance Scheme. This is available only within the first 18months of a posting and is financial assistance for
up to 14 weeks of tutoring costs. http://www.defence.gov.au/DCO/_Master/documents/Handouts/
Education-assistance-tutor.pdf For more information see the DCO website or assistance with your
application contact me or the Defence Family Helpline.
With our beautiful dry season also comes our tempo of training & exercises. Please let your teacher or
myself know of parental absence as it can effect a student’s learning and behaviour, it will allow extra
support for your child during these times. For Absent Partner Support from our local FLO from DCO please
contact the Defence Family Helpline & register for support, request a bear & book pack for the kids if you
don’t already have one.
A number of families are already getting notice of postings for later in the year. I understand it can be
difficult to continue to commit & participate in your community when you know the inevitable goodbyes
and posting is coming but don’t short change yourselves by distancing your family too early from the
wonderful opportunities, activities & friendships that are still to be had while in the Larrakeyah/Darwin
community.
Please let me know by email of your departure date and new location (if known) so I can make sure your
child gets support during their lead up to departure, this includes preparation for the new school while
saying goodbye to LPS friends & mementos. For information on those new posting locations try https://
www.defencecommunityhub.org.au/
Australian Army Open Day Robertson Barracks – 12 May 10am-2pm, open to the public, free entry. With
static displays of equipment, vehicles and aircraft and exciting demonstrations the event will sure to be a
memorable day out.
DCO Partner employment information session. Posting soon, or recently posted, and looking for work? The
Partner Employment Assistance Program can help. Eligible ADF partners can
apply for funding assistance of up to $1500 to access professional employment
services and mandatory professional reregistration. This is a child friendly event.
Light refreshments will be served. WHERE Larrakeyah Community Centre, 20
Steven Tce, Larrakeyah WHEN Thursday, 24 May 2018, 6.00 pm - 7.00 pm RSVP
by Thursday, 18 May 2018 to dco.darwin@defence.gov.au or (08) 8935 7900
MORE INFO www.defence.gov.au/dco Follow Defence Community
Organisation to receive updates www.defence.gov.au/DCO/_Master/
documents/Flyers/NT/180524-PEAP- Larrakeyah.pdf

Jodie Murdoch 9813211 jodie.murdoch@ntschools.net
Defence Family Helpline 1800 624 608

News From Our SLT-Student Leadership Team

We hope everyone had a safe and enjoyable holiday, and would like to welcome all
our new families to our wonderful school.

During the school holidays many of the Student Leadership Team
attended the Youth Week Function hosted by the Chief
Minister. It was wonderful to represent the school as the future youth of Darwin and to
have a say in a few areas of concern for us.

Our Mother’s Day Stall has started today. It will be open again on
Thursday and Friday at recess and lunch time. Transitions – Year 2 will be able to purchase items at recess and Year 3 – 6 will be able to purchase items at lunch. If you
spend $20 or more you get a free gift bag. There are a range of lovely items, starting
at $2. We hope to see you at the store.

Remember Zooper Doopers are for sale on Monday, Wednesday and Friday after
school for $1 in Ms Beynon’s room.
Thank you for your support,

THE SLT TEAM

Writing Focus in 5 Telley
REVISING YOUR TEXT

Learning Intention: We are learning about the process of
revising our texts
Success Criteria: I know the steps to take to revise my
texts

Win an amazing prize for mum this Mother’s Day

Come in to the Front Office and buy a ticket

Cooking and Gardening News

Planning our Vertical Garden with 6 Mattiazzo

This week the Year 6 students are at stage 2 of their vertical garden
project; the planning stage. Students have completed some excellent research into different methods of making a vertical garden
and suitable plants for this type of gardens. This week they have utilised this information in the creation of a design proposal. I was very
impressed with how well teams communicated and collaborated
to arrive at an agreed solution that showed consideration of the
success criteria for this brief. Next week we begin construction!

School News
Help Needed
Our Reading Room needs
help changing students
daily readers.
Please call
89813211 and let us know if
you can spare some time
to help our school reading
program.

Lost and Found

Handed in to

Many items with

The Front Office

student’s names including
hats, uniforms, water

Expensive reading

bottles and lunch boxes
can be found in the lost
property box in the front
office.

glasses and
watches have been
handed in to the front
office. Please collect.

Open from 8.00am-8.15am
and 2.45pm-3.15pm in the
Library on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
Thank you for your support.

SPORT

